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STAGE 
There are numerous new things about 

to be presented to theater-goers in the 
various Chicago theaters. After four 
weeks Miss Florence Reed and "The 
Lullaby" leave the Illinois; "Innocent 
Eyes" with Mistinguett, enters the Ap
ollo ·' "Peacocks," an Owen Davis so
ciety study opens at the Cort and "Red 
Light An~ie" succeeds "The Old Soak'' 
at the Prmcess. 

Miss Margaret Anglin is back, this 
time at the Blackstone, and is present
ing Oscar Wilde's play, "A Woman of 
No Importance." This is the first of 
several plays it is understood she will 
present here. The assisting cast in
cludes Clifford Walker, Harriet Ster
ling and Janet Cameron. 

"Caroline," a sparkling and altogeth
er attractive musical comedy lingered 
but two weeks at the Garrick and is suc
ceeded by "The Lady in Ermine" which 
moves over from the Apollo. 

"Red Light Annie" is an underworld 
melodrama by Norman Houston and 
Sam Forrest in w)lich Miss Mary Ryan 
is given the laad.ing role. It ran in J;olew 
York for a cohSiderable period. 1 - • 

Walker Whiteside in "Mr. Wu'! is 
scheduled to . stay at , the Pla.yhouse till 
March 4th while "T.he EoUie!i" :at the 
Colonial will be succeeded by George 
White's "Scandals" on February 24. 

SCREEN 
"NAME THE MAN" 

Chicago Tlseatre 

Taken from Sir Hall Caine's "The 
Master of Man," this ·is inlleed ·a thrill. 
ing story and well done. There is much 
that is entirely human and so close to 
every day life that many · will include 
it in their list of the good things seen 

and M~hlon Hamilton have the leading 
roles m the distinguished supporting 
cast. The story is characterized as "a 
romance of young love in a young city
of America's days of youthful glory." 

Big double features are promised for 
Sunday and Monday, February 17 and 
18, comprising the film story of the 
now famous "Trip Around the World 
with the Speejacks," and "Don't Call 
It Love," a very attractive society ro
mance. 

"The Mailman," Ralph Lewis' latest 
plain folks production, appears at the 
Adelphi ·on Tuesday, February 19. 

For Wednesday and 'l'hursday of next 
week the Adelphi has secured "The 
Spider and the Rose," and the attraction 
for Friday and Saturday, February 22 
and 23 is Mae Murray's "Fashion Row." 

Productions listed for showing at the 
Adelphi in the early future include "The 
Shepherd King," "The Governor's 
Lady," "Tiger Rose," and "West of the 
Water Tower." 

HOWARD 

Mae Murray's "Fashion Row," a 'daz
zling production taking one on its ka
leidoscopic swiftness over the range of 
hectic experiences from a Russian dive 
to Riverside Drive, New York, shows 
at the Howard ·on Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday of this week. Mae Murray 
appears in ·a dual role as a Russian 
peasant and as a pseudo princess who 
takes New York by storm. 

"Held to Answer" is the Howard oi
iering for Sunday, February 17. House 
Peters, James Morrison and Evelyn 
Brent are the stars. · · 

Fo'k' Monday and Tuesday, February 
18 and 19, the Howard has booked "A 
Wife's Romance." 
· "The Governor's Lady" will show on 
Wednesday and Thursday of next week. 
''Conductor No: 1492," • "Tiger Ros.c," 

Future Howard productions include 
· ~Her- Temporary Husband" and "Un
seeing Eyes." ... 

Income Tax Facts 

master General New has designated 
the week of Febru&f!_ 18 to 25 as 
BETTER· MAILING WEEK. 

During that week he witl seek the 
cooperation of chambers of commerce, 
boards of trade, large business and 
industrial enterprises, and the press 
of the country, with a view to having 

Poat Office Department 
Fia'ht Against Waste 

antiquated mailing lists brought up 
in to date and every check placed against 

the possibility of letters reaching the 
po.stal system without accurate ad
dresses. 

Since the days of Benjamin Frank
lin every Postmaster General has 
found occasion to inveigh against a 
condition which has been the bane of 
the postal service since its founda
tion. Periodic and systemat'ic cam
pa igns have been waged against it 
l>ut the evil grows as fast as the 
rapidly increasing business of the 
postal service itself. 

The Post Office Dep'artment, or, in 
the final analysis, the taxpayer, pays 
an ~nnual toll for the support of this 
malignant growth, amounting, in 
round numbers, to $1,740,000. 

The Post Office has $One a long 
way toward assisting busaness men in 
solving the problem. Postmasters 
have interviewed hetc1s of firms who, 
due to the fact that their mail is 
handJed by subordinates, often an, 
not aware of their own mailing dif~ 
ficulties. The Depa-rtment has even 
offered to furnish its own clerks to 
correct and bring mailing lists up to 
date at the nominal charge of 60 
cents an hour: 

At one time the proposal was made 
to Congress to place a one-cent charge 
upon each letter requiring directory 
service, thus attaching the problem 
through the poc~et ~k of the·mailer 

a of sol ion. 
It is bc!tie 4.. however, that if the 

individual, firm or corporation, depend
ing to any extent on the mails for 
its business, can be brought to realize 
that the delay, and often non-delinry 
of mail, resuhs in loss of busin~ss and 
profits, the most important step will 
have been taken to correct the evil. 

It is estimated that 200,000,000 pieces 
of mail are yearly given "directory 
service," which means that postal em
ployees must take time from the ..... 
ular handling and dispatching of mail 
in the endeavor to provide correct ad
dresses for this huge volume of mis
directed matter. In New York City 
alone the cost of this service ap-
proximates $500 daily. · 

THAT HEAD HUM 
Sounds which are too rapid or .too 

faint for the human ear to distinguish 
are plainly audible by means of a new 
type of electric microphone. By use 
of it even the finer vibrations of the 
human body, as in the brains and 
heart, can be studied. With it you 
can hear the "wheels in your head" 
go 'round. · 

Of late years, however, it has be
come more and more apparent that the 
Dep·artment and the taxpayer are· not 
the only sufferers from the evil. Pri
vate business and private industry 
every year Jose millions of doltars 
from the same cause, which strange 
to relate, is, in most part preventable. 

NEWELL & RETCHIN 

This economic waste-this strange 
disease- is nothing more or less than 
the careless addressing of mail mat
ter ; the depositing of letters and 
packages with incomplete, inadequate 
or incorrect addresses, an overwhetm
ing majority of which comes from 
large patrons of the mails. 

In another effort to stem the tide of 
this waste; to save money. for the 
taxpayer and to turn back into con
structive <business ch~·nneb the mil
lio'ns now lost through mistakes, Post-
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"The Mailman" 
Monlla7 ••• Tae11da7 

C~RA · KIMBALL YOUNG "The Big Picture• Fir.t~' 
ing with an unmarried woman who is 
tried by the man who betrayed her for 
the murder of her baby. Into it are in
troduced some of the most effective 
scenes seen in recent times and Victor 
Seastrom, who directed the picture cer
tainly let himself in for a deal of praise 
for the artistic and human way in which 
he handled things. 

There is a large and active cast, many 
of whom display some of their season's 
best work. Mae Busch is at her best 
closely followed by Conrad Nagel. Men
tion should also be made of Hobart Bos
worth, Creighton Hale and J?eWitt Jen
nings, the latter being particularly ef
fective as the father. 

"/.V THE PALACE OF THE KING" 

A Goldwyn Production 

Roosevelt Theatre 

If you remember, it wasn't so very 
long ago that this was one of the "best 
sellers," this book by F. Marion Craw
ford. Particularly did it strike the 
fancy of the ladies, the young ones and 
those who want to stay young. Into 
the tale they wove Spanish castles, cava
liers, kings, white horses and lovers, 
most of which and whom were concern
ed in the love of beautiful women. Lit
tle wonder it was a best seller. 

In its screen presentation it has lost 
but little from the book and its story. 
The king in all his glory, the wonder
ful court scenes, the painted court wom
en, the beautiful heroine and her heroic 
lover ·are all there and because the 
scenes and the photography are so good 
one is inclined to overlook the fact that 
perhaps we have seen better acting. this 
season. 

It is a real spectacle, a human one, and 
reflects much credit on Emmet J. Flynn 
whose previous efforts in the , "Co.mecti
cut Yankee" and "Monte Cristo" 
commanded considerable applause. 

t_M_e_ig_Ja_bo_rl_. _nt_Tite_a_te_n __ ] 

NEW EVANSTON 

"F-laming Barriers," starring Jacque
line Logan, Antonio Moreno and Wal
ter Hiers,- is hold :ng forth at the New 
Evanston this week-end. 

Deductions for bad debts · an'd con
tributions, which are allowable under 
the revenue act, form a considerable 
item in the income-tax returns of many 
taxpayers. Bad debts can be deducted 
only for the year in which they are 
ascertained to be worthless. and charged 
off the books of the taxpayer. The re
turn must show evidence of the man
ner in which the worthlessness of the 
debt was discovered and that ordinary I 
and legal means for collection have 
been or would be unavailing. 

UnJ)aid loan~ made to needy relatives 
or f r'iends with little or no expectation I 
that they would be repaid are net deduc
t.ble but are regarded as gifts. 

NEIGHBORS MEET 
Mrs. Louise K. Sanborn will ad

dress the Neighbors at its meeting 
next Thursday a(ternoon, her subject 
~a be "Not in the Guide Books." Spe
cial music will be rendered by Eliz-
1beth Merrill, pianist, and the Neigh
bors Glee club. 

BUREAU OF OCCUPATIONS ~ 
The regular meeting of the Chicago 

Collegiate Bureau of O<!eupations wHr ' 
'-e heJdl at the Colle~e clubL sawrd,y, 
F ebruaty 16 at 10 :30 o'clock. 
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NOW PLAYING 

"FLAMING 
BARRIERS" 

with 
JACQUELINE LOGAN 
ANTONIO MORENO 

and 
WALTER HEIRS 

STARTING MONDAY 

CHARLES RAY 

"THE COURTSHIP OF 
MILES STANDISH" 

. J. H. Anderson Monionent CO. 
. - CHICAGO, ILL 

' Fifty-Eight Yean of Successful Business 
Our prices moat rea.oaable. We de
liYer enl')'w here. l.ar•••t ia Chicqo 

RaYeD. 35ZJ-ZIIZ 

F. C. FREDRICKSON, MANAGER 
5751 RaYenawood AYe. At Entrance of Ro•• Hill Cemete17 

s~~. MM~~ h~uuy ~ t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~illl New Evanston will present "The 
Courtship of Miles Standish," with 
Charles Ray in the role of John Al
den. ESTABLISIIED 1854 

This production enjoyrd an extended 
engayement in one of the most pop
ular Loop theaters and is sa 'd to be 
one of the preatest cinema produc-
tions of aU times. -

ADELPHI 

"Little Old New York," the Famous 
Cosmopolitan production starring Marion 
Davies, is the super-attraction at the 
Adelphi this week-end. Harrison Ford 

C. H. JORDAN & COMPANY 
FUN11W. DIRECTORS FOR 69 YWtS 

612 Daoi• Street, Evanllon, Ill. Plaon• Eoan•ton 449 
164 N. Miclai6an Ave. Phone• Randolpla 1346-1341 

"A Wife's Ro~ce" 
Wedaetl4la7 aad T ....... .,. 

Da,.id Belasco's Succe .. 

"The Governor's Lady" 

Wedae .. a)' -• Tlla ..... t 
ALICE LAKE 

GASTON GLASS 
"The Spider and the · 

Rose" · 

The North Shore's Most Representative Theatrei 

that JONES BROTHERS CO. are making 
a SPECIAL OFFER this month? 

9he HOOVER 
. . - lt BEATS .•• : ' · tU it Sweep.J cu It CleCJn.r· 

Lowest terms .ever 
~own. Everyone 
ca)J now own~ a 

HOOVER 
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,. ~lrm111w 
ll/1 of r1111 
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NEW 
CABINET 

APEX $2.00 
DOWN 

s2:=llaweek 
Leu than half 
of your reau1ar 
laUDdry bill. 

THIS OFFER IS UMITED-Acr TODAY! 
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